
THIRTY YEARS AGO.

The Old-Timers, Harry Worthington
and Jim Nuttman.

A Tragedy on the North Lovee-Lln-
coln's Tender Nature—A Local

Poet's Downfall.

There was a great parade of tho firemen
in San Francisco on the 17th of June. As
the procession was passing Maguire's
Opera-house Henry G. Worthington,
Colonel Monroe and Judge Porter of
Calaveras were standing there, and Mon-
roe replied that tho firemen could whip
twice their number of Southern troops.
Porter replied hotly, words followed, and
Monroe attacked the Calaveras man, in-
juring him severely with his cane before
Worthington and Jim Nuttman, one of
tho firemen, could separate them.

Speaking ofHarry Worthington recalls
the fact that he is still halo and hearty in
New York. He was a prominent figure
in politics in California thirty years ago,
and was one of the most eloquent men
then on tho stump. D. F. Verdenal, who
now writes up weekly the doings of old
Californians in New V ork for a San Fran-
cisco paper, has this to say about Worth-
ington and Nuttman:

It was Memorial Day, and they sat
there for three hours by the clock earn-
estly conversing all of that time. Of
courso there were interruptions and occa-
sional adjournments for spiritual coin-

forte, but the conversation otherwise
went right along, and when the one said,
"Well, Harry, Imust go now," the other
rejoined, "Sorry you are in such a hurry,
I'll sec; you again soon, Jim," and Jim
went his way while Harry turned once
more into the Coleman and joined
Brother Pearson, who was looking a little
lonely. Tho "Jim" here referred to was
James E. Xuttman, pioneer fireman of
San Francisco; the "Harry" no less a
personage than Hon. Henry G. Worth-
ington, politician, lawyer, statesman,
Congressman, almost United States Sena-
tor.

At Harry's invitation "Jim" had come
up to talk old times, and well qualified
--vere they to discuss and compare notes.
Ifthere was anything from early times to
the eighties that they didn't pass In re-
view and comment upon it wasn't worth
talking about. And here were these old
two vamps, twenty and more years after,
interlocking arms and fighting their
battles over again. "Jim" isn't the stal-
wart lie was, because he says his stomach
went hack on him two years ago. He
has 8 nest-egg stored away, and doesn't
worry much about the future.

Worthington's hair is gray, his mus-
tache lighting white, but his eye is as
bright and sharp as it was in Broderick's
and Gorham'sdays. He is here just on
a lark,so to sneak. Still lives in South
Carolina, and as a blacker Republican
than ever. "Some like mo, some don't;but I just go hacking away at the Bour-
bons, and manage to get along pleasantly
enough and with all the comforts of life."

On tho 11th of Juno a bloody trag-
edy was enacted on the north levee atThirteenth street. George Journey, a
farmer, who lived down on Old River,
Khot and kill, d a young Chilcuo named
A. J. Hermosilla, whom lie accused of
having held criminal relations with his
(Journey's) young wife, who was then
visiting her parents in the city. Afew
days before the .shooting Mrs. Journey
attempted to drown herself In China
Slough. Journey had secreted himself
i:i lome hushes near the levee, and his
wife and Hermosilla were about to meet
at that point, when he emerged and shot
the latter dead.

story was that Journey and his
went there together and that Mrs.

Journey had made an appointment with
eged seducer for tho purpose of

having him killed. Journey's story was
that he had heard ofa proposed clandes-
tine meeting and hid there unknown to
either his wife or Hormosilla. It was
also said that the deceased had ruined
belli Mrs. Journey and her younger sis-
ter.

The ail.air created a sensation at the
time, and there was some talk of lynch-
ing.

George G. Allan of Nevada City
lias in his possession the day book for
1852 53 <>l tho Nevada (juartz Crushing
ami .\jining Company, whose mill was
about tho lirst one constructed in that. and was situated on Deer Creek,
nearly opposite the Gold Tunnel mine.
Tin- mill was washed away In tho early
'60s by the breaking of the Laird Dam.

id book shows that in June, 1852,
the price of crushing oro had been de-

\u25a0! from %zb a ton to $12, which latter
vms considered "dirt cheap."

This mill did part of the crushing for
the Gold Tunnel Company, and notwith-
standing the coat of milling the <;<•!•!
Tunnel Company made enormous profits.
Among tho men who did work tor the
mill company were Steve Venard, Phil
Manuel, John Endioott (afterward Sher-
Ifl . William Hcugh, John I>. Allan, John
McArthur, Harry Layton, and othermen, who afterward became famous in
one way ox another. The mill had Bight

d stamps. The point of discharge
from the batteries into the creek was not
over thirty or thirty-live feet Irom the
null.

A little scene occurred at the
White House one day that serves to illus-
trate the tender side of Lincoln's nature.

gentlemen called on official busi-
: md on being shown into his office
they found him standing at n window
looking out across the Potomac River, rfc
turned and said, as they approached,
"Excuse me, gentlemen, I cannot talk
now."

A few moments of silence ensued, when
the President took his hand kerchief from
his pocket and raised it to his oyes. He
could no longer control his feelings, for a
bun-t of anguish broke from his lips, and

streamed down his cheeks.
otlemen" he Bobbed, "I have no
yto make. Captain Fox has jut

acquainted me with the circumstances of
imagination of the gallant Colonel

Ellsworth to-day at Alexandria, over
111-worth was a bravo young

man and true soldier. He was my per-
sonal friend you must excuse mo now."

•iiorsdeparted, deeply moved by
the President's emotion ami sorrow over

th of the youth from whom ho had
I for a brilliant career in the lield.

And the whole North mourned with
Lincoln.

Lewis Ca-ss gave?2s,ooo of his own
money toward equipping the Michigan
volunteers for the war, and §100,000 more
forthe support of tbair families, and John

igh, the temperance lecturer, gave
i'"' ]''". da of six months' lectures to

\u25a0 rthern troops.
* 'ne New England farmer called up his

Uwart s.>n* and asked them all to
shoulder muskets tor the defense of the
Union, which they di,l.

old Judgi turner »>r Rochester, N. V.,
an of the war of 1812, raised a com-

pany oi his old comrades~in*armf to do
battle in the nation's cause.

In Albany, N. V.. a "slick" youth
raised sum with which to purchase and
distribute copies of Hunyan's "Pilgram's

among the volunteers. The
soldiers never got the »*ooks, and the
blick young man was seen no more.

Hie Auburn Republican says that
Mrs. Harriet J. Crandal] of that place en-
_..vs the distinction of having been the

bite woman toarrive in Auburn In
pioneer days, and her memory contains
everything that is of interest concerning

>wth and history of that town and
of tho county. She has ben closely
identified with the material prosperity
and with the social side of Auburn, and
her pleasant residence at the junction of
Railroad and High streets is one of the
tidest there, lira.Crandall is aproml-
i,< nt member of the M. E. Church, a

in charitable work, and she has
i liberal promoter of everything

that was for public improvement. She is
«iavorite with old and young, an hon-

ored and respected member of the com-
munity.

News was received on the 16th of
June ofthe death of Stephen A. Douglas,
and nags were displayed at halt-mast in
every community.

The next day the Bee published a
stirring poem on the death of the great
statesman. It was an original pro-
duction, and from the pen of John
o'Hara. About the hour that people
were reading the touching lines, the
O'Hara was being trundled through the
streets in a wheelbarrow, en route to the
Police Station. He was "beastly" in-
toxicated—his genius had led astray his
judgment, and he went up for fivedays.

The Breckenridge Democratic
State Convention was held in this city on
tho 11th of June, 1861, and was called to
order by Charles Lindley of Yuba. In
his remarks he said : "Shall our epitaph
be, 'Here lies a Government which, in its
desire to secure liberty to the African
slave, has lost its own ?"

Tod Robinson of this city also made a
ringing secession speech, in which he de-
claimed against the "usurpation of
power" that the Lincoln Government was
practicing.

Away back in 1861 Tehama County
had a snako sensation. A man named
Ekus claimed to have encountered an
enormous serpent in the Sacramento
River at tho Ide ranch. Both Ekus and
his wife declared it was more than eighty
foot long and twice as large as the body of
a man. Some of the citizens went out to
investigate, and found —an enormous
sturgeon!

The grasshoppers were numerous
in Sacramento County in the summer of
1861. In many localities they were thick
as the locusts of Egypt, and devastated
many localities. Ihoy came from the
foothills, and—like tho Btar of empire—
their waywas westward until they struck
the Sacramento River.

General Ben Butler was regarded
as an eccentric character even at the out-
set of the rebellion. A soldier at An-
napolis, when asked if the General was a
popular man. replied: "Popular! I
should so! Why, when he swears he can
be heard all over Maryland!"

People talk about the climate
chauging! Why, the Union of June 12,
1861, stated that on the preceding day the
weather was "windy, clear, and uncom-
fortably cold."

AT LAKE TAHOE.
Tho Resorts Fast Filling With Vis-

itors—School for Little Ones.
Tahoe City, Juno lfi. 180 L

"Oh ! wbat is so rare as a day In June?
Then ever come perfect day.s."

And to fully appreciate the perfection
of June weather, one should hasten to
this beautiful and chosen spot of God's
creation and revel in the delights that
nature offers.

The numerous retreats on the lake are
being rapidly tilled with guests.

Mrs. Kirby has opened her house at
Emerald Bay, aud has already a number
of people in her wonderfully beautiful
resort.

Mr. Plaff is manager of the Bellevue
House.

Mr. Westhoff of San Francisco has
charge of McKinney's, and has secured
the services of Mrs. Wentworth as over-
seer.

(iillmore's Springs are open, and peo-
ple are already Hocking there.

At the Grand Central here we have
among the- visitors Mrs. Judge Beatty,
Usear Beatty and Miss Alma Beatty of
Ban Francisco and Mr. and Mrs. K. S.
Jones and children, also of that city.

A week ago a private school was opened
by Miss Lyon of Sacramento, much to
the delight of the little ones, who have
hitherto been denied the advantages of a
school, either public or private.

Itis to be hoped that the iSacramentans
who read this article will be imbued with
the enthusiasm the writer feels, and be-
hold for themselves the beauties of the
lake.

To make the pleasure complete, take
the stoamer Tod Goodwin and make the
tour ofthe lake, at all points of which the
steamer stops twice a day. A trip on that
comfortable and swiftboat, with the Cap-
tain and his affable wife to point out all
places of interest, is indeed a rave treat.

The weather is now delightful, and bids
f;tirto attract more than the usual num-
ber of visitors.

At Tallac, last Saturday night, Mr.
Crane died suddenly of heart disease.
His body was sent to-day to his sorrow-
ing family in -San Francisco.

Stages are coining loaded every day, and
the Grand Central is fillingfast. L. L.

SHAD FISHING.
Parties Catchlnir Them by the Sackful

In the Feather River.
Tho Marysville Appeal says that the

Feather River, above Tuba City, has
been crowded with craft the past few
evenings, and shad are being caught in
large quantities.

On Thursday evening, George Eckart,
G. Uilhartz and E. Knorsa came home
with ninety fine ones which they dis-
tributed among friends. The custom of
rish dinner for Friday was very generally
observed.

Tho Muryßville Democrat, referring to
the seining of the shad, says: "The mur-
der ofhelpless shad in Feather River, as
practiced by several persons, is a plain
violation of the law, and ought not to be
tolerated. Th«> fish are spawning, and in
a condition that they are not lit to eat,
and it is wrong to kill them, even ifnot
contrary to law."

FIVE YEARS EACH.

Three Kobbcrs Get -a Fairly Good Dose
From Judge Vun Fleet.

John Ryan, James Smith and Joseph
Lowry, the thuga who robbed a one-
armed man named Maple in a Front-
street saloon some weeks ago, were each
sentenced to five years' imprisonment in
the State Prison yesterday by Superior
Judge Van Fleet.

Tho conviction of these men was quite
a victory for tho authorities, as every
ellort had been made to render the pros-
ecution helpless. Maple had been
spirited away, but at tho eleventh hour
a witness was produced who upset their
plans. Ryan was tried and convicted,
and the other two pleaded guilty.

Shipments of Fruit.
The California Fruit Union shipped

eight cars of fruit Fast yesterday, one
each from Sacramento, Newcastle and
San Jose, two from Vacaville and threo
from Winters.

The California Fruit Transportation
Company forwarded ten cars, which were
loaded at Vacaville, Winters, Napa, Pen-
ryn, Newcastle, Marysville and Red
Bluff.

At the Gas Well.
Boring is again in progress at the gas

well at Fifth and X streets, after several
months' cessation of work. The auger is
now In material that is regarded as quite
promising for a supply.

Smco the boring was commenced on
Wednesday the water has risen consider-
ably above the surlace, and contains more
ijas than before.

Return of Railroad Officials.
Colonel Crocker. J. A. Fillmore, J. C.

Stubbs and Arthur Brown, prominent
officials of the Southern Pacific Company,
returned yesterday from their trip up tho
Oregon road. They went through to San
Francisco via tho Knight's Lauding and
Davisvillo branch.

Arrested for Robbery.
P. MoGfftW and George H. Scudder

were arrested by Captain Lee aud Officer
White yesterday afternoon on the arrival
of the train from Gait. The arrests were
made on a request from the latter place,
where the men are charged with robbery.

Military to Parade.
An order has been issued by Adjutant-

General Allen to the National Guard di-
recting its members to parade on the
Fourth of July, that being one of tho
statutory days for parading.

THIS YEAR'S FAIR.

Preparations for an Unusually At-
tractive State Exposition,

New Features Being Arranged for—

More Room at the Park—The

County Exhibits.

The Construction Committee of the
State Agricultural Society held a meeting
on Thursday, and considered the matter
of improvements at Agricultural Park
for the coming State Fair.

Itwas agreed to erect fiftynew stalls in
what is called the "new addition," in the
southeastern portion ot the park. An
additional cattle pavilion, similar to the
one built last year, will also be put into
position. The old stalls facing the sheep
and pig pens are to be torn down, so as to
give more air and light and improve the
appearance of the new addition. Specifi-
cations for these improvements will be
ready for bidders on Monday, and bids
willbe received a week later.

NEW FEATURES.
Secretary Edwin P. Smith informed a

Record-Union reporter yesterday that
the other committees are also at work
already on the preparations for this

iyear's exposition, both for the park and
pavilion entertainments. Beside the
regular races, parades and exhibits many
new features are to bo introduced —some
of them exceedingly novel ones. The
directors do not care to make public for a
while yet all that they propose to have,

| but it is known that there will be more
i athletic features this year than ever be-
| fore. The fine exhibition given last year
j by the Pacific Coast Amateur Athletic
Association, of which the Sacramento
Athletic Club is a member, showed what
could be done in this line, and was a nov-
elty that "caught on" wonderfully with
the people. It is proposed this year to
have another athletic field day at the
park, and this time an ellort will be
made to have the best athletes on the
coast here.

During the fair the local athletic club
will give one or two indoor gymnastic
exhibitions at the Pavilion.

DANCING ON HOBBKBACK.
Considerable interest is being taken

also in the equestrian features to be given
this year, outside of tho racing. There
willprobably be tournaments for ladies
and gentlemen, but this has not been de-
cided yet. There is talk of engaging six-
teen ladies and gentlemen to furnish
quadrilles and other terpsiehorian exhi-
bitions on horseback.

As has been previously announced the
State Agricultural Society offers special
Inducements this year for county ex-
hibits, and tho outlook is that tho com-
petition in this department willbe quite
spirited, and consequently very line. It
has not been learned as yet whether or
not Sacramento County will enter the
lists this year as it did last year.

Much has already beon said about this
year's racing programme. The Induce-
ments to breeders and owners are unusu-
ally attractive. The programme is longer,
the purses larger, and judging from pres-
ent indications the meeting will be the
finest ever held here.

Land Boom In Capay Valley.

The Esparto (Capay Valley) Independ-
ent states that EL F. Ilaswell, agent for
the Capay Valley Land Company, reports
that land along up the valley is selling
likehot-cakes. From February i>t to June
Ist he has sold upward of $100,000 worth
of land. Since June Ist ho has sold
$7,000 worth to four persons, and $13,000
worth to four other persons.

The Capay Land Company is now Hub-
dividing tracts up the valley, and private
panics are doing the same. There were
iSOU.OOO trees set out last season, and ar-
rangements have already been made to
plant 400,000 trees, or double the number
set our last season. .

Pedro Lara's Case.
Pedro Lara, the young tomale-maker,

who ran amuck in the neighborhood of
Fourth and M streets, several weeks ago,
and who stabbed several persons, was to
have been sentenced yesterday for cut-
ting Esteran Valencuela, but on motion
of District Attorney Ryan, the matter
was postponed. There are other charges
against Lara, and it has not been decided
yet what shall be done about them.

Colgan's Demurrer Knocked Out.
Superior Judge Van Fleet rendered a

decision yesterday on the demurrer to P.
H. Cahill's petition for a writ of mandate
to compel Controller Colgan to draw a
warrant for $504 in Cahill's favor. The
court overrules tho demurrer, holding
that the claim had been approved by one
Board of Examiners, and did not need
further aj>proval.

Can Vote Now.
In Superior Judge Van Fleet's court

yesterday, Henry Boeki, a native of
Prussia, was admitted to citizenship on
the testimony of John and Johannes
Sproek, and Henry Buscher, a native of
Prussia, was admitted on the testimony
of the baine witnesses.

Roses, Etc.
All this month I will slaughter prices.

Beautiful Imported hats and bonnets from §y,
SI U and $15 reduced to S4, f5 and £C. Also,
an Immense line of line flowers reduced to less
than half price. Ladies. call early, ere the
atock is run down. s. T. Ml Hoover, Kew
York milliner, 025 J stnet. •
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DR.ABERNETHTS

AfilEN
GINGER

BMIV.
Cures CRAMPS and COLIC

"Itis composed ofthe purest
materials, and represents the
full medicinal value of Jamaicam f »n~in \ "*Er?6Doiil Ginger in the highest degree of

i jJcffi.'™ P-rfcction."
rvOTfM WM. T. WEN'ZELL,
i ~'iT^»il Analytical Chemist

S Sold by DruprsrlPts and Win*
f . Merchants.

"^^^T" jos. g. soomß MMUFAC7UIIHGCQ.,
I^* San Frunelsco.

CAST TO mm TUB.
IKK'*'>n suxncal of>*rmt>3ns

'••J^jj t'[ I KpV Ir^HK h}fe<x*l»; bn.««». afrplisauxi Un
nk »r jfcTJBL aetom-.ttlf^, female compiiuiiti;

mmHmWmwßmWmWmmwmißl^fa, caoC<Witlal book iox man,
rnteinina whythoaMUxJn eancot get corod of sj»eial, jiriTmte,
chronic di.woect, er«, eara, lengs, Kinuiai vii^sm, loan oi
nuzihond. rle«t. «yFkUW!. cnna^nial loean, nsuita oi »buK or
excrtws, which aofit til tot mxrrtwre. hurpmrM, cr hfe'i iu-«es. DS. LIE3H?S WONDERFUL GERMAN INVI6ORATOB.

the greatest r«nfilx for abore romplalßlt. To pruT« lvxrrtti,
|1 tzsal botUe net free. A4dre«, 0/7. (./fa/6 A CO. Vm Geajj
«t. Sac riuclm. CtO.. •» 301 W. Mh Ot. K*j..x. i.lt». Ma.

A^manA for

becay^S it is tlie fcesf
inosT^es irab le

Aalfr/purAe^ler;
For Sale Everywhere

Manufactared by J. B. PACE TOBACCO CQ.

WELCH'S CALIFORNIAINHALER_ s"~—-
—<-^<i^

Sure Cure for Catarrh,
AfC' f f\*AYAd\ Br<>nchitis, Asthma,

T^^^^CuSL^ "ThoOnlyAU-nlgrlit
jKA^^Ag^^^,Inhnlntlon."

{Ar>£"3» Br**k up a oold in one
V T^ nißh# Burc preventive
L \u0084-| -\ for all infectious diseases.

jr~-tfi^ Jlir\ f"or ;*ak?.by all drug-
pists, orsent postpaid for

WELCH IXHALER AND MEDICINE CO.
87 Second Strt^t. <an l-'rancisco.

mrZ^Sny
rpiiE BBOOJUDvUNIOK AND WEEKLY_L rSH'.v MW the b< rt for thr fanii'.y cire'e. |

O2V^ KNJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

aver and Bowel3, cleansea the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUIRVIUF, KY. iiEVf YORK. N.Y.

Chmtgcfr Pail rj for the £Ufr *Dc*u*e.

Commencing at 8 O'clock and Closing at 1O P. M.

EXTRA VALUES AT SPECIAL PffICES.
SELECTED LIKES FROM EACH DEPARTMENT.
TO'-IDjQs.Y.

Extra-fine and Wide Challis
_

ioc per yard
Common grade in Figured Challis 3 and 5c
Figured Lawns „ 3c per yard
New designs in Mandarin Cloth, 40 inches wide, light grounds, figured and flowered, fast

colors ioc p4r yard
Tamise-finish China Cloth, in small check and figured iaAc per yard

TO-DAY.
GRAND BARGAIN SALE IN MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

We will sell Black Leghorn Flats that you have paid $4 for at ?t 05
White Leghorn Flats that you have paid £3 for at. oSc
$1 25 Black Leghorn Flats for

_
75c

White Leghorn Flats. _
Fancy-brim Flats, Milan braid crown, that.you have paid Ji 50 for. at 4>>c
Fancy Crown, Xeapolitan brim, with fancy <dge 40c
Wide Fancy Straw Flats, all colors 25c
Wide-briui Shaving Flats w 39c
New styles in Silk Wire Hat Frames „ 49c
New styles in Silk Wire Toque Frames 45c

TO-ID-A-Y'S S&.IUXJEL'LJ&rY' SjOIJUE.
Ladies' Tan Goat Button, C. S. and opera laat, flexible sole, sizes 2to 5; sale price q?c
Misses' Straight Grain Goat Buiton, oper.j last, low heel, worked holes, n£, 12 and 13;

sale price „ 0.5 c
Old Ladies' Glove Kid Congress Gaiters (Co rafort*), sizes 3, 3.^ and 4; sale price 95c
Ladies' B Calf Lace Shoes, sizes 5 to 8 .". 75c
Ladies' Fine Kid Button, C. S. and opera la it, flexible bottom, worked holes, 2 to 5; sale

Pri« $1 55
Men's French Calf Oxford Ties, plain anj tip toe, pump sole, sizes 5, s^, 6, 9 and 11;

salt- $1 90
Infants' Kid and Goat Button, turned soles, sizes 1 to 5 50c

100 pairs of Men's Gray Mixed All-wool Pauls (the Champion), strong and durable..Si 95
All-woolLight-weight Pants, in different patlerns $2 45

T~Tr~-\ T~^ -Tit "T^""-L v J—J /Jr-5_ X .
Big sizes in White Laundried Shirts—17, 17^ and 18. These Shirts are extra good Xeu-

stader Bros". U 50 make, continuous strip on seams, best quality of muslin, all-linen
bosom, reinforced y-c

Men's Heavy Fancy Cheviot Shirts, with col! ars and two pockets 45c— \u25a0 :

Sec Display in Show Window To-day and To-Morrow of Imported Dress Hats for July and
August Styles Received by •Express From New York.

OUR SECOND GREfEoTHING SALE.
Men's Suits, Men's Pants, "Youths' Pants, Boys' SuitsYouths' Suits and Children's Knee-pants Suits, Summer

Coats and Vests. Also, our firsrt .great Furnishing Goods Sale
of the season, where first-claj;s goods Jwill be offered at a
less price than itwould cost to make them in the commonestway. We will commence this c;reat sale on WEDNESDAYNEXT(24th) at 9A. M. Note qv.tality and style carefully and
the guaranteed selling prfce after 12 o'clock M. Sunday.

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE, SACRAMENTO.

liiAMiTo"bankT
! fp^ffE OLDEST BAVINOS BANK IN THE| J_ city, corner Fifth and J streets, Sacra-I metato. Guaranteed capital, paid

op capltaL cold coin, 8300,000; loans on real, esti tte In California, July 1,1 590.52 898 442-I tenu and ordinary deposits, July 1 isoo'52, r09,394. Term and ordinary deposits re^
cci* lea. Dividends paid In January and July
Money loaned upon real estate only Theban t does exclusively a savinps bank busi-ness- Iniormation furnished upon apnllca-
U^n tfi, „ W. P. COLEMAN/prcaiaent. •Hamiltok, Cashier.

NAT«)NALIiNK OFT 0. MILLS & CO.
sta»cramento, Cal.—Fonnded ISoO.

fiatorday hours 10 a. x. to 1p. m.
DIRECTORS A>'D SHAREHOLDERS.

\u25a0^\u25a0ySmr-i-Sri'i1 1,538 SharesEDf, A.X MILLS, President 1 538 Shares8. PRteNTfflS SMITH. Vlce-Pres. 250 SharesS^^Tr ¥£hbS R
'CttsMer 351C. Y. JjILLMAN,Aast. Cashier.. 125 SharesOthertpersons o\rn_ 1,198 Shares

<Jiipltal and Surplus, $000,000.

*&*.rnrome Steel Safe Deposit Vault andrime fLock. _
"laOfobSk state sink

A.NI>*SAFEr DEPOSIT VAULTS
SACBAJVEENTO, CAJL.

Draws cpraftsoo Principal Cities ofthe World.
Sa ruitDAY Horns, 10 a. m. to i p. m.

officebs:
] President j&.d. RIDEOTTTVlce-Pipsldent KKED'K COXCaihlcxu m a.. ABBOTTAsaista tit Cashier w.E. GERBER

DXKECTOKS:
C. Wl Cl-ARK, JOS. STKX-FEJT3,
QEO. < ?. PERKIira, PllEp'K COX, •N. D.' ttiBKOtT, Norman Rideout

I \V. EiGERBEU, 'PiRMB&ASD MECmiCS' SAVINGS BANK
SouXfaiwcst corner I*durth anfl J

i>'ttreet«s Sacramento, Cal.
GuaranUted Capital $500,000

T OANS?bMADE ON REAL ESTATE/*IN-Jj teresCfjpaid seml-annually on Term and
Ordinary Deposits.
gvX,r,S* SISMAN .^.President

C. H. CU.»IMINGS Secretary
JAMES Rl. STEVEN3ON Surveyor

dibsctors:
B. U. BdVtn XAlsip,
c. H. cirvmifGa, w. B. Tebry
Soju Xt: inroy, Jakes McNasseb,-_____ Jas. M. Stbv^nsojc.

PEOPLES JAVLNGS BANK.
DEPOSI rs OF ONE DOLLAR AND UP

wards {received and interest paid thereon„ . WM. BECKMAN, President.
Qeo. W. ILoresz, Secretary.

CROGKERAVOOLWORTH NATIONITbaNK
33» Flue Street, San Francisco.

PAID DP CAffiH,$1.000,000. SUHPLUS, $250,000.
DIRECTORS:

CHARLES- CROCKER ...E. H. MILLER, Jr,
R. C. WOOI.WORTH. President
W. H. BRO"VN Vice-president
W. &. CROCKER Cashier

GRIFFIN,
TME :-: STATIONER,

«O3 X Streot,

HAS THE Ft)LLOWIN(i NOVELTIES:
Cartoon ;3hite Penciis, Paper Fasteners,

all kinds of Files and Clips, Pencil-point Pro-
tectors, Copying Books aiul Flxtun-s, 20
styies Fancy Papeterics, 1^! stylos Money
Purses, Pen (.Seaners, Double Slates, Ther-
momtters, OfTce Waste IJnskeUs. 12 styles
Mourning and Visiting Cards, Shading aud
Ruling i'ens. Tracing Cloths, Diaries. BUI
WalU-ts. ]>nft and Receipt Gooks. Blank
It'joks—all Inn d.s; choice variety Ix>tter and
Note Pads, lull assortment of Pens and
Pencils. jeu-tf

CAPIT&fc PHARMACY!
J. S. OTCALLAGHAN,

Druggist <and Apothecary,
Cornojr>.*-»eventli «:rid X Sts.

Telephone 189. L*nder!Capltal Hotel.
MHJUSnr

fTUIE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON
; 1 uuue-d in the VKXXJUY UNION.

-Cjoiei& attit fßrfftattrant*.
STATE HOUSE HOTEL,

riORNER TENTH AND X STREETB, SAO
\jramento. Best family hotel in the city
Most convenient and desirable locution. On«block from Capitol. Street cars pasi the door.Meals, 25 cents. Free 'bus t«> mid from thi
hotel. ROOD A JOHNSON, Proprietors.

PiW I /^Si!*y****"" }\\ llMi^CiifMl^slVBwßKySy -^*y-frier hu'CT - vjjv \u25a0'\u25a0* *.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and X Streets.

STRICTLY FUtST-CLASa FBJEE 'BUS
to and from the ears.

W. O. BOyrr.RS. Proprietor.

Corner Seventh and X Streets, Sacramento.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. FREE 1BUS TO
and from the ears. it. B. BROWN, for-

nierly of the rilrUe House Hotel. Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,

11HE LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA-. mento, Cul. Heals,2s cent*. WM. LAND
Proprietor. Free 'bus to and from hotel.

DINING ROOM.
npilE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY AN-

JL nooncea that he will open tho Interna-
tional Hotel Dlnlsg-Room ou June Ist, and
conduct it in a most satisfactory manner. Ar-
rangements can now be made for regular
boarders. [my2B-tf| E. L.FUNK, Proprietor.

THE SADDLrTROCK"
Restaurant and Oyster House

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVERY RE-
spc-ct. Ladies' dining-room separate. Open

day and ni-ht. BUCK MANN & CARRA-(tHER, Proprietors. No. 101y Second street,
between J and X, Sacramento.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
Corner X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento.

/CENTRALLY LOCATED AND CONVEN-
\j lent to all places of amnsement. The bestfamily hotel in the city. The table always
supplied with the bast the market affords.
Street cars iroin the depot pa>=s the door every
five minuter. Meals. 25 cents.

C. F. SINGLETON. Proprietor.

TREMONT HOTEL,
MRS. P. JBRYUING, Sole Proprietor.

NEWLYFURNISHED AND RENOVATFD
fine family hotel: a well-supplied table-airy rooms; terms moderato; accommodationsexcellent. 112 and 111 jgjreet. ao-iam

HOTEL RHEIN,

1009 and 1011 J Street.

THE ABOVE HOTEL WILL BE OPEN
and ready for business THURSDAY.

June 11th.
je'>tf JOHN RUEDY, Proprietor.

ST. DAVID'S,
715 Howard Street, near Third, San Francisco

A FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON-XX taining JOO rooms; water and gas in eachroom; no better beds m the world; no pm-stallowed to use the linen once used byanother-a large! reading-room; hot and cold waterbaths free. Price of Rooms-For ulght, 50and 7o cents; per week, from «2 upward.
Ol

*
Q D R̂hV X- HU«HES. Proprfetor

*«^At Market-street Ferry take Omnibas i
Llnc^strect^ars for Third and Howard.TTS !

BROOKLYN HOTEL]
BUSH STREET, BETWEEN MONTGOM- I

cry and Sansomc, San Francisco, con- !ducted on both the European and American \u25a0

plan. This Hotel is under the management ot iCharles Montgomery, and i* the best Family
and Business Men' 9Hotel in San Francisco.
Home comforts, cuisine unexcelled, llrst-classservice, highest standard of rcintctAbllitvguaranteed. Board and room per day, SI :i-j Ito $2; single room, r>o cents to Rl per nltht.Free coach to and from the. HoteL TTaa

-IP YOU WANT TO BE-
IN the; swijxt

You will go and get a dozen of

ofcLLIM0 Cabinet Photos |
For &2 SO. Cannot bo excelled at any j
price anywhere. Call, sec samples, and you |
will never d?al anywhere else. Secure sittinjr.i 1
now, as this price is very low and will not be !
held long.

SELLECK,
"T"hi^ Lesdorof Sscramcnto !

Postofficc Buildins. Fourth and X Hts.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE COSMOPOLITAN FOR JULY,

2S CENTS.

BOOKSTORE, 525 J St. j
$Bg*Headquarters lor Art, Fas'nlon, Dra- i

matte and Dally Eastern Papers. New Books
received daily.* Send tor Catalogues. Books i
exchanged. Postage stamps accepted.

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES,
Timothy Hopkins,

MEXLO PARK, SAN HATES COUNTY, CAL.

Carnations, Roses, Chvysimthonmnis
and Cut Flowers.

«S*SWEET PEA SEED A SPECIALTY."** '
milE WEEKLY UNION 1S~ONLY"$1~50 'X rer year.

Qapaij J?alfcjj

A CAPAY COLONY.

Basy Fruit-Growers ia a Pretty
Yolo Valley—Tancred and Its
Adjoining Farms.

TN THE SPRINO OP LAST TEAM
Robert A. and Noal P. Barker nssociatcd

themselves with Wil!ia:n McKay, all of Oak^
land, with a view of searching out a suitable,
location In which to engage in the profitivble
occupation of fruit-growing. After visiting
many localities, thoy decided on tho Oapay
Valley, Yolo County, and too lUiodoa tract
at Tancred.

Negotiations were opened with the Onpay
Valley Land Company, owning tho tract m
question. With \V. 11. Mills, the Ueneral
Agent of that company, they ananfad for tho
purchaseof about :.'^o aoreeoC fdotiilll land*
This being more than they had thought of
taking for their own use. they spoke to a
number of friends about it. with the result*
that tte tract was divided among the follow*
Ing people: B. L. Hiekok, 40 acres; W. T.
Barnett, 20 acrts; N. T. Greathwv.l, 20 acus;
Mrs. L. Qreathead, 20 acres; \V. M.Ka>, -JO
acne; N. D. Barker, i:o acres; B. a. Barker,
20 acres; J. p. Browniee, 20 acres; E. 11. Has-
lett, 10 acres; Joseph Barker, 10 acres; A. W.
Kelly, 10 acres, and Frederick Kelly, lOacree.

So far this lu;d been merely a private veo-
ture of the gentlemen above named, but in
talking up the question of dividing the land
already purchased, it was found that so many
more would like to joinit than tho area of the
purchase would admit of, that it was Kiig-
gested on all hands, "Why not get somo more
land and divide it up in tho same way?"
Then followed the Idea of a stock company to
take hold of a larger tract and arrange for the
cultivation of the whole ofIt, after subdividing
It according to the requirement* of the aub»
scribers. A provisional board was formed, a
prospectus issued, and finally, on tho sth of
June, 1890, the Western Co-operative Col-
onization and Improvement Company was
duly registered and proceeded to business,
with the following officers: President, Will-
iam Mr-Kay; Vice-President, M. P. Brown;
Directors—ll. C. Ellis, Charles Brooko and,
K. A. Barker; Secretary and General Manage.
Neal 1). Hiirker; Solicitor, C E. Snook; Trens*
urcr, First National iiuuk of Oakland.

The balance of the tract, 37:> acres, was pur-
chased. A contract was entered Into Tor tha
purchase of a large number of iruit trees,
vines, etc. This e.irly purchase of trees wad
the means of Having between $0,000 and
$4,000 to the company, the nrieee In somo
eases having more than doubled since then.

The Ideas which the prospectus set forth
have been but slightly mod Hind and thaprogress of the nompany has been uninter*
rupted. Those who we t Into it doubtlngly
have become enthusiastic, and almost all tha
members arranged to set out all their lauds in
fruit trees, etc., the iirst year. Consequently
in this, the first seasun, some 40,000 trees
and between 20.000 and 30.000 vines willbeplanted.

The satisfactory working or this scheme has
had the effect of attracting considerable at*
tentionto the work of tho Colony Company,
and a number of people are now desirous of
Joining in with them. An additional 200
acres have been added to the sixty acres
originally purchased.

For tne company is predicted a very bright
future, as well as for the beautiful valley In
which their operations are conducted. How
this marvelous little garden has come to be so
long neglected is a puzzle to every one who
has vigltod it, but one thing is very suro, and
that is that this neglect will novcr again be
lelt In the Talley.

Tho fruits set out are mostly ofthe standard
varieties--peachai, apricots, Bartlett pears,
prunes, Ugs, raisin grapes, etc., while along
both sides of the avenues, throughout tha
traot, walnuts will throw their grateful shade.
A considerable number of citrus trees are also
being set out; quite a sufficient number to
demonstrate that these fruits can bo success-
fullygrown in the valley, about which the
colonists appear to have no doubt, provided
proper care Is given to the young trees. Neal
D. Barker, General Manager of the company,
resides on the tract, and to his care is to be
ascribed much of the success of the venture.

Mention should be made of the town-site,
about which there is a pleasant innovation.
which might with prosit be Jollowcd by moia
ambitious places. A small park of some three
acres has been laid out right in the center ot
the town. Tins park it is proposed to beautify
by planting In it from time to time as many
Of tho beauties and curiosities of tree and
shrub life as rauy be obtained by diligent
search and a wise expenditure of money. 16
is not expected that Tailored will ever be a
large and busy city, but it is thought that it
can be made a very pleasant little place to
dwell In.

A petition has been circulated recently and
very largely signed, asking the county to ac-
cept Island avenue, on the colony tract, as a
county road, and to build a bridge jutos*

Cache Creek at this point, in order to give the
settlers on the east side of the crock access to
Tuncred Station. The Tancred colonists ur»
quite willingto give the necessary rl(,'ht of
way, and are very desirous of having a b:id*ca
there, as the colony lands extend along both,
sides of tho stream. It is thought that In
would be a very wise expenditure of public*
money to grant them this very nceeSMUry im-
provement, as the operations of such com-
panies are of widespread benefit to the whola
county and State. The attractions und com-
forts of the cities are well known, but ta
those who are willingto settle on the land and
show that the country also affords attractions
and comforts, and ways of making money
pleasantly, every inducement should bo haiA
forth.

The following is a list of the principal mem-
bers of the Tancred Colony, xrlth the uumbetf
ofacres owned by each, find a fact worthy ot
mention is that In each contract or deed is*
sued by the Colony Company there is a pro-
vision that no intoxicating liquor shall eves
be manufactured or sold on the land. The ap«
parent success of the enterprise shows thatt
the ideas and plans of the colony, as set fort!t
In the prospectus some tirno ago, are not im-
practicable: C. T. Hull, Berkeley, 5 acres; \V*
P. Hammond, Oakland, 14 acres; C. S. ICas-
sou, fc>an Francisco, 11 acres; Jos. Harker, 1O
acres; A. W. Kelly, Kincardine, Out., 5 acres;
N. T. Qreathead, 6 acres; R, G. Greuthead,
Oakland, 10 acres; R. A. Barker, San Fran-
cisco, 10 acres; N. D. Barker, Taucred, 1O
acres; Dr. K. Favor, San Francisco, 27 acres;
J. F. Browniee, Kincardine, Out., 9 acres; \V.
T. Barnett, Berkeley, 5 acres; M. P. Brown,
10 acres; Chas. Brook, Mr., Oakland, 10 acres;
W. C. Boutelie, B<yke!ey, 20 acres; Mrs. T»
A. Crellln, Oakland, 5 acres; C. H. Peach,
Tancred, 5 acres; H. C. Ellis, Oakland, lOacrcsj
J. Vanstone, "Winnipeg, 10 acres; E. A. Van-
stone, Tancred, 5 acres; E. AVadsworth, Sao*
ramento, 5 acres; M. A. Thomas, Oakland, <|
acrer.; James Graham, San Francisco, H
acres; A. Stark, 12 acres; J. Stark, 10ncres(
Mrs. M. Vrooman, 5 acres; C. E. Snook, lv
acres; C. T. Grcathead, 12 acres; Wrn. 'mc<
Kay, 5 acres; Mrs. Wm. McKay, Oakland, 3'
acres; Mrs. E. C. Wooley, Brooklyn, N. V., 10
acres; Mrs. H. Beckley, Oakland, 5 acres; T^
A. Marrleit, 5 acres; J. C. Harrison, TancreUt
6 acres. The land reserved by the Colonj
Company, lncludine townsite, consists of t>t
acres. mirn istfd&w


